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St- Loop. M3 Star BuTdmg 
Los bgritt, Cal. Roots ITd Sew Orpheus Bdt 

3an rraadiu. Cm!. SIS Kohl Bs-Jdmg. 

Brownsville Has: 1 
L A papafitiwi amid etcr 23JSS. 

1 bmbfMdT KM^r* 

t A IUMJM Seep water port dwawreA. 
2. The feat dteatc. wi ■ the wwriK 

A Woman Gambler Staggers 
America 

# 

Chicago comes to the free: wiit a w-gnar. gassier 
•too became the dspe of a bench of taaxg racketeers. 

Mrs. Myrtle Tanner BUdLdf?. federal collector of 

asternal revenue a: Crucagc- locals -ar*e*y s the pic- 
ture She a a republican potadam of remarkable 

•SCay. 8be stands high Z the cacnnls"ef the re- 

IwWric party of Elm and the cam Edward R 

lianimper mother republican leader, very wealth? 
and a member of the Cook countv board of tax review, 
has advanced the charge that the woman ns the rase 

teas *50 005 that he had advanced a cash for the col- 
lector of internal revenue to play a m-jteraosss pie 
called faro She lost die mace?, she saad. and cow be 
bolds the woman to blame for his iocs. A woman 

ever baa an abbs. She admits she procured the coc*- 

from litfnsnger that she had bees hiked cf the 
borrowed cask and paper winnings of *207 *0# by three 
men m a faro game a: a Scm* V-d hotel and averred 
time rise as much a mxi at the swindlers as her 

poiioeal friend. 
Her patera! friend Hnath declared that the cai- 

Jecior of interns: revenue bad lied 'that be knew 

nettling of any fare rasse bat bad advanced the moe-v 

to help her abeam S80AM dae frets asuociases cf her 

lake hoshar.d in a confidential busZes: 
la tins great game cf politics woman is fendm# a 

band ta the panflcataoc of the node nanaeal india- 

try. 3tor. Song ago a the irate of 5ew Tack a w*v 

mar urted republican leader held the affxe of sec- 
petar’- of sent? Sbr t is m* tied of siding the 
payriBs She -vas sex.: to trial and ccerrtcted It re- 

#Mred the ccodttaed tnfTaerxe of the cress and the 

plpt and the sympathetic t© save her from acprjcn- 
■est 3tow -sen have bees drtsg these thmas for 
bund ed* cf yean biz 2 nest be acacxted *hw- wo- 

m# to #e the user: to aC-ct» to the wad# that sex 

has nothung to da with the case. 

Report of the Wickerth&m 
Committee 

Chatman Oecrge W. iTrsTVAt of the Hoover 
law dxiescr. emamtstee has -sbrr tted the fuse m- 

bbrrrd be read to be understood There are man-s- 
ame if man? -dfcds member: cf the caeimrrtee If a 
vd repealer Is able to find catsefca-itcr m the vt^r- 

pofe: cf the ■ajarfity then hr a easily iwtwftrd If 
the ultra dry as she to pom: to she report with yjv 
Trcif-ngd then be a a marvel AT the surface m- 
diew’vnrj pesnt to FrafcJbmcc acinint a* the foot- 
bal cf Asaerjtar pocaa z the ram-airns_ to tot* *a 

baps prtal acunacr. and .t 3s mtre ImpartasE that the 
»#raf* tfwcTd be fed than the rfcrsc. aazafaed 

f — .... "" — 

doors reading 'DO NOT DISTURB 
Eax nas lifted the baa. a is reported, cc Al Ca- 

pne. This may have been an answer to his threat to 

I • 
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We_ the C-eneral would sever make a good re- 

porter. 'Just say,* the city editor would tell h as.. 1 
did not sake that r.i tenser: It was CoLoutl C. E, 
guztop"* 

Hot T* Can prebend Ike Wkfcenkta Report 
Take report tn left band and cat suo paper doLs 

i roil tb* remnant* Into tK» form of 
beans, work out a crass word puzzle containing1 dour 
•-tree-letter words for corfucoc of thought, multiply 
the result toy the difference between the cubic yards 
of rock rtw'ndfed from Niagara Falls acd the com- 

pound interest on the Eats:etc theory for five years 
a: 8 per cent, and it 21 cool dry pace. 

51II Devtaoa. 
TTrrtunn 

One thing 2 ronr dear President Roerer 2 so dry 
a may be necessary to sprinkle ten dally to lay the 
dust 

It oov looks as if the next Republican national 
oocveatloc «C be opened with The Desert Sang 

One Of Life's Major Mysteries 
H: 

Why Is it that a mar who never times of asking 
a friend to repa- is* automaton*. piano, vrsoim. fur- 

nace or electnc icebox will, the moment his ratep 
gets -out of artier. m"t* the friend who best trader- 
stands them over for a social eresnag? 

Aphasia 

Mr. GGbert is said to be a lover of music but we 

are betffng he is cold to that rad Victor Herbert song 
'I Cant Do That Sum" 

About the best argument for a bear martet is 
WaZ Street 3 a statement from a teg fmanna, man 

predicting that the v*r 3 over. 

Fair Play 
'Tib afraid the Wfckehsham report may knock 

Hoover out of a second term.' said 'Mr. Wan 
-That s all right These that Irre by the comar.ts- 

acc shall perish by the eomnmroc * rented Mr. 

WogES 
«Copyright. 1131 toy The Associated Newspapers 

AH Don# ft* Mirren 
Mr Hcover's friends say -be date"! sai what the pa- 

pers said he aid on the Wirkenham reper: The 

Wxkersham report dttnt seem « sao wfeat » far 
dtndnal members said. Perhaps -r« best tbflng foe 'lac 

average ear to do is to atmtere it t. to something 
be ate. 

An of final of the canning industry *ars that what 

the buimeaa needs wore than anything else 2# an m- 

vextaoc far an efRaena can-opesen At last an ad- 

War Wheat Toppled a 

Government 
Wneat as a desnyc cf cover.- mmts is x the way 

Prase Mir .tier Theodore flfaag of ftma was ttoese 
tut eff tea Job by the French caatsbrr at deputies In 
otter wtrfa the- Kwerxaarst MttHtd and then feB. 
Wheat was the Sssae *zh the iniil^iw of the prase 
mintter served boom that France s ®* mbs* fp 
*v* S3 a ossce. far wheat when it a 1# hnffik Sac 81 
cent* m Chicago and around •* cents in Wmcoeg 
Wheat an overthrow the Hacaer administrate.:*: tn 

the last ana.y»'of ttemg: poutacal In many land? 
astnaga are string oc powder marajsnss. Po-sbe* 
a an afaafase 

Legge Sounds a Warning 
Unless a rational emerfOTey ttereatjers. enter the 

wheat or ooctcc crop off 1331 the firm 'board wj£ 

the' warms'* He EH—nr declared that iff an ens- 

sfRSft khocid ans the inference s that the boaoe 
w_ act" Acomer reminder. Gram grower* were 

adraed to maze a tram* rut m acreage Coct tst 
ar-vers were reminded tc make a drastic etc m acre- 

age Are they oc the —yf 

Our Boarding House.By Ahem j 
>U4 WAS ZZS' U.3C^£3 tai-e-C-^-^5 DCIAaV HE=*ES A i^E-sl ^ 

^ Er Nc" Bc-s W-—D ^ gets C-nJMMV %irin ▼JE&JT4*rEE Poliak, 
B A ZZ^ZSr^ ^Z+Sc^'z -vE aTr*E«. ObST /-DAS3^, A^' I 
iff LUCK X BBSs. 'w* 2 ~ A-vt i •» MA<E*A, _ „ 
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Out Our Way.By Williams 

KiO —00*T hawe ib Oo The 
>a,asw*oo. • 

^TOP-T.tx 
Fix Them _ ,t Cv-T&» 

; t*a TajO * v-*j «=*£ ^ 

I voHEKA MCX *-MT T*-%OSE 8u< 
B«€AH' ThE‘«? KitLC^S. 

SCMtTH^Cj. ^ „ **»,£x 
UKE THiAT ? 

3ACVK SEA » QQtVi*M<2r 

j The Sealed Trunk 
8 By Henry KrtcKeH Webster 
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STORY FROM THE START 

At a 4aac* Mart:; ysttes, 
sswapag*r au. rets -a cs Eteste 
Waste's tis« am* Has team. 
»«w Mania isssiaetissfr 4-s—Swa. j Ha STsrteara a m*t«tuu«£ te> 
Steea Loans ar i a wmoji ar* *«* 
It* reaA*®* c*M<erx* JBtete S»t _ 

» ftsrr to tan* fa««t* 
o< a “Kite *4" astsMac As att* sr*- 
atensts ct “E-fctea. Me|p*r'i*te“ wlt-e*. 
fcs- -J MsraKsd. is ste a-rTs r*a- 
tiaaa 5*« 4t**» tt» tat xTs tras 
Attsr ter cstUr'i teat* *-* tte 
tess. k*sj» ant* ter tatter s. C*_ 
tiraxa *t<r* t* was a f*frrr. 

w.t* its Lisw rta aa *a«d*. W:i~ 
tsaw Rare* Tte taster Kasai 
t-etea ts Cteeaaa. 

site 4sro.z toots fair year* was 
a-r fi- rJtel ste'4 always feat as 

•*=*wi«* kf latter kM lal t 
psrtsctiy ■ iiiawli sad irifiMsi as^ 

mlc'4 **:*rs. —rtfr tew asch 
't was: a tesed-*d W in * vwfc 
At tter r.imf. ^'4 «——<* »r : 
all osar te ter **0*54 wine. ti» 
siteZ fOTirwtii warns fiMMiifiil ami 

**c*t Ms u 

Ml ~ymr fijtft 

PROGRAM SET 
FOR BOYS’ MEET 

I 

•Jriltar J Uv*»JSS»'i£ir‘.PtaST 
Opptir V few Wimm* . 

taMtaar Mu*** «j» p«« «: f 

Ml "> * 

STKKtfel 
.. 

' I'm so glod wt! 
found o brook* 
fast tHoy lika/#< 
Wheat? The rhitjrc* |«M 

•<ah«’i cat h»cahl*a» aa4 I 

Bai * hr* Or) «nc4 Or wnifi, 

#4. Afli4 heat al all' 
• h*»f m aJctaf Imv rtnUrie 
1:'* fuaf the l»i«4 m haafttf Im«u 
ms* mmmcsU " 

| iokrguu. ftitc^iir 

SHREDDED 
WHEAT . 

WITH AU ThC MAN Of THf WHOiC WNIaT 

| Why Experiment? I 

| it u irncrtlli roc of i—4 «t • I 
I luccrutul HuumtiM It is* «**d I 
■ Unk for YOL to do bwow -*tk ■ 

I MERCHANTS I 
I NATIONAL BANK I 

a«,OWN|ViUl '* * T t It A If 


